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"W a lucky tbing l'ye got enough
mates «aayway," I grumbled, a routin' in rny
poekSt mter a box pretty nigh full, I'd sboved

i etbefore 1 quit. 1 struck a ligbt, give a
souple o pufs, ay b. brte, sud ooked up-

Of+

wu one of tlhe largesi suywheres in the neigb-
bourbood, as you rsy say, sud give me plenty
of roorn te stretch myself sud move around
kinder cornfortable. There*d been quit. a piede
of growth on it aeemingly, but I reckon the
frosi or aurnihin' bad, kilIed -it, sud noibin' was
left but a buuch of dried twigs sud witbered
leaves aud grams. Howsumdevor I calculated te
make myself preiiy cornfortable for a pieco, but

I felt kinder moau wben
1 comrnenced te look
&round to eee how I
wusgoin'to get back te
terry firmy. I'd fooled
that thundenin' old idiot
of a bear, but it seered
sa tbough I hadn't ai.
together struck a bo.
auza in the matter of lo-

e lity. Four feet squarq
oflede on theside of

a precipico arn*tithe sort
of placea mrnuwsuts
toe asy considerable
lengib of tirne sittin' on
-more especially when

t feller's staried oui
before breakfast sud bis

utornacb keeps a-remind-
s, iw bim ail tbe urne of

thatinterestin' faci. No,
I didn'i feel flot te saY
luxur'oualyornfortable,
so, as 1 wouldn'i want

- te move ef h got the
ebauce. Thebuil trouble
of it wua how te gui

Boys, there siood that1
basalarge sM life andg

iwice as nateral, cur'-i
oualy obssrvi' me 'bout

'%"4k Ifteen pauesout.
Y Ourously obsarvin'.

Wal 1 gneon that ain't
hardly correct. Firoi of
ail h. warn't ao much

lokn' intereýed as vici-
oua-on one aide of his
face the blood wus

~i streamin' from a builet
wound aud 1 neyer saw
a bear look sornad be.
fore. Nor don't ever waut
t*.o again nuther onlesa

"- h'. sorne p lace pretiy
much out of reach o' my

arias. Beside that he
A ~-ddn't so to look

'log, for before 1 bad
, J'V time to figure on what

< ./ wau to corne nexthe puts
4' his head down and cornes

riqht toward me, show-
in his teeth and tearin'

around like ever7 thing. He w&8 j ust mad thet's
a fact, snd he didn't give me a heap o' urne to
think nuther. My rifle lay a couple of yards off,
and 1 jumped to my feet with a sort of an idee
ofgrippin' it. tho' I didn't have any very clear
notions any way, Didn't have no trne, you
rna believe.

Wal 1 I dunno' sas1 can tell jest bow it hap-
pened: the bear was on me before I could 80
much as get right end up, and wiih that my
foot caught in t he stump on wbicb I wa sittin'
or sumibin' and the minute afier 1 was over the
edge of the diif. Wal, boys, it's a fact, 80 ye
needn't look at me that way, and as I said I
can'i jest get the bang of how't hapened my-
self. Tbai's so. The first thing Iknew was,
that I w55 hangin' on on. of them littie ledges
the Doctor and me had noticed 'bout twenty
feet below the edge of the ouif.

You may believe I wus considerably aston-
isbed, but the fmi of it wus that that bear wu
considerable more astonished than I was myseif.
I could bear hinm quite awbile a.sniffin' around
'bout the place where I'd beaun mtin' and
a-swearin' te hirnslf in bear lsuguage-likely
sayin' " Where in thunder's that fellow flown
t, t" Afier awhile seems sa though be'd got the
idee ; and then he pokes bis noce over the edge,
and looks down as viciounsas ever. Wsl, at
that I staried te laugh, tho' I wus pretty consi-
derable bruised by rny fail, aud I ]aughed till
rny aides acbed to ihfink bow I'd fooledlurn.

Wal, boys if that critter warn't ail the same
as a human, for whether you helieve it or not,
rny laughin' made birn real mad, and b. tore
around-cuasin' aud swearin', so to speak, for
quit. a while. After I got tbrougb laughin' 1
started te look about me. -The ledge l'd stuck on

te pray-howsurndever, I didn't atari oui to

p reach, but to tell you a yarn, and you're ivon-
derin by this trne wbeiher I'm the biggest liar
in Canada, or how in ibunder I corne tbrough
ibis urne with a whole skin.
.Wal, I'd made up rny mind te fight it oui (I

didn't have rnucb choice anyway), thouh I'd
nothing but my knifo, sud it was a bad htiu'
ground, when rny eye struck on that there¶ox o',
matches that had fallen down with me, sud was
lyin'just along aide of me on the Iedge

Wal, boys the ides carne on me mlin s mo-
rnent-rnay be the Lord wanted to give me
another chance, spite o' rny goin' back on Him
so long-s-ered like a kinder inspiration suy.
how-I gripped a bandful of dry grass sud stuff
and struck a match to it. It blazed up lik. tinder,
and as tbe bear hung over the odge feelin' arouud
for a bol, for bis toes, 1 beld the blazin' torch ai
arma lengtb, igbi under the place wbere his isil
ougbter been ef it hadn't been abbreviaied suter
the manner of bears.

Boys, you neyer see a bear ishe ouns». ha dry
fur reg'lar blazed Up, sud wheu b. arnelt
thai and foît bis hiud quariers a cookin',
he didn'i stop te aay "odmornin', s you
mlay say.

Wa; irnskes ao laugb now boys, but 1
.couldn'i cee the Ooe go plain then sas1 do now .
h gave one yell thai helped te move the beaz-
1 reokonhe . hougbt the devil himself had himx
by the. bind Ieg, same way as the old gentleman
gui cerved himuelf by Si. Dunstan-sud then,
what wih the exciternent sud the fail, I felt the
rocks, sud the sky sud the bear oin" round
before MI e su ad1 don't rghlykow what
bappenedafier that. 1 b.d 1tsgue feelin' o'

abois and doge barking, snd irylu' te hoUler, but
everyibing's got sorter rnixed.

The balance of the siory I got from the boys a
wbiis after. That old bear tbat came so near
makin' oold rneat of me wMs the sarne one (Jharlie
had sbot, that had managed sornehow te get away
from ihe dogs. Them ecritters, jeat as I'd
reckoned, hadgot oüifo n the track of another, a
littie feller. The boys fiuished bim of a nd
ailowed at first that Charlie was .blowin' about
the one he'd shot bein' asbig gi. .Obarlie
stuck te it tbougb, and aftsr a speil the bha

crowd agredi te try back for the trail. All of '

'em but Pet. ihai is. That drednr staried
for csmp muiterin', "«Charlie plentda fool-
no more bear-Pete plenty hungry-et break-
fast." Howaumdever the breakfast he goi ready
came in migbiy handy wben we struck the camp
a while later. Wal 1 ihey fouud7 the trail easy
euough, sud got te the edge of the cliff just in
trne te bear rny yell and see the bear acramblin'

upfrom below with his tail end in a blaze-,"for
atbe world like a cornet," as the Doctor used

te say, teflin' tbe stery--roarin' and iesring
around sameas ef aego odevils Ibid bold of it.

1 guesa he scaed te os pretty considerable,
mSi as much as he was scared hirnaelf~, for
soeerin'ly the Doctor wus the only one cool
enougb teo put a head on the critier, whicb, he
did sure enough.

t was Westou teo that smeli me oui,
allowin' from the bolier ibey'd hourd, aud, the
frizzled state of the bear's carkiss, thai he'd left
sorneone with a box o' matches around where b.
hailed frorn, aud reck'nin' that sorneone 'ud
likely berne. The boys got ropes sud hauled me
up, but I didn't get over that scare for a couple
o days, sud it larut me one ihing anywsy. hi'
just su idee ibai a bear won'i go for a human
oBlea s '.MIghy hungry or bard pushed. Now
that bear 1a no call te b. hungry, for b. wus
chuckfull of blue bernies aud, sich, sud 1 tell you
be neyer waited te be usbed. go I gileas ibai
idee's pretiy much eýodedn. No offence young
man, yojeti spoke oui way you wus brought
up. On'Iy the nexi urne a feller tola you thai
beaus don't show fifihi'cepting they're druv',jesi
you speak up sud teil hirn wbai Dan. Wbeeler'u
tolled you. Thar's bears sud bears, boys, but
ihai 'un vas a bear you may believe.

the chance. It might bb quite awhile before auy
of tbe boys baprpened ibat way, sence they'd
seerin'ly got of the irack o' the bear, moat pro-
bable on te another, and I badn't even my
shooter te give 'em a signal witb ; while as for
climbin' up or down ibat-

Great God 1 I wias ookiug up te ithe over-
hangin' cliff te see if I bad any chneta way,
when I saw-I tell you. boys it makes me sick
te think of it even now-ýISuwT'ibe wrong end
of that bear commn' over the edge right above
where I was sittin.
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